
How does this reflect our Woman’s Club? While our September meetings will still be
held in restaurants (there is more information included in this Forecaster), we also look
forward to returning to our own “in person” meetings hopefully this fall. At this point,
our moving forward depends on how Covid numbers improve and the newest
directions from LA County. Stay tuned! We’ll share information with you as soon as we
can as it becomes available.

Dear Woman’s Club Members,

As summer draws to a close, our schools are looking forward to a
return to in person learning. While there are still over 500 students
remaining in distance learning in the new Virtual Academy, our
Temple City schools will once more ring with the sound of students
greeting friends on our playgrounds and our classrooms will echo
with the voices of our teachers and students.
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"As we move toward more
people getting vaccinated,

times like these are
becoming possible."
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Photo by Suzanne Gonzalez

General Meeting

September 9th

General Meeting

September 23rd

Visit the Temple City
Photos Facebook Page !



AUXILIARY EVENTS
If you have an idea,

Contact Gina Aparicio

 
OPPORTUNITY DRAWING

Donations are always welcome,
simply bring an item to the
meeting. Please label food

donations
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In Our ThoughtsIn Our Thoughts

Janet Smith
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Thank you to our members who picked up their 2021-2022 Yearbooks at the Concerts
in the Park, and to those who picked them up for friends. I truly appreciate our
“Delivery Team” of Dawn Tarin, Virginia Burton, Debbie Resley, Debi Mistretta, Noel
Palmieri, and Kathy Mushinskie for home delivering the remainder of the yearbooks.
You should be receiving it soon if you haven’t already.Thank you again to Dawn Tarin
for all her efforts to bring our Yearbook to reality. 

As we continue into our new Woman’s Club year, I hope we have many opportunities
to celebrate the diversity of our membership. We are a unique group of outstanding,
powerful woman who reflect the faces of Temple City. I am so very proud to serve
you as President for this year. 

Sincerely,

Mary Sneed

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE (CONTINUED)PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE (CONTINUED)

rsvp 
deadline

has passed 
for

september 9th
meeting

Don't Forget to WearDon't Forget to Wear
Your Best Hat !Your Best Hat !

  
If you are unable toIf you are unable to

attend, but would like toattend, but would like to
"show off" your Best Hat,"show off" your Best Hat,
send a photo by email tosend a photo by email to
dawntarin@hotmail.comdawntarin@hotmail.com

and we will put yourand we will put your
photo on the Woman'sphoto on the Woman's
Club Facebook Page!Club Facebook Page!



VINTAGE PHOTOSVINTAGE PHOTOS
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Forecaster Submissions 

We’d like to hear from you! If you have something you’d like included
in the next issue of The Forecaster, please email Forecaster Editor
Dawn Tarin at dawntarin@hotmail.com by the 15th of the month. 

SeptemberSeptember
BirthdaysBirthdays
GeeGee Cambiaso                9/3
Pam Miller                             9/8
Kathy  Mushinskie                9/10
Joanne Maher                        9/11
Rose Marie Good                  9/13
Paulianne  Werthwein         9/16
Franca  Scorsone                  9/20
Linda Hardwick                    9/24
Delora  Brown                       9/26
Christine Justus                     9/26
Gene Sneed                           9/26
Denice  Wilhelm                  9/29
Joanne  Miller                       9/30

JOIN PTA ONLINEJOIN PTA ONLINE
Did you know you can JOIN
ANY PTA online?  Visit 
 jointotem.com/ca/temple-city
and search for any school of
your choice.

On August 3rd Woman's Club Member Jerry
Jambazian announced on Facebook that he was
visited by fellow Member, Nan Fish, where she 
 presented him  with a box of several hundred
vintage photo prints. The box was in the
possession of her neighbor and about to be
deposited into the new Athens trash cart. Wisely,
Nan intercepted the box and brought it to Jerry.  
He has been in Temple City since 1955 and
remembered Temple City Times publisher
Helen Schrader and photographer Louie Nunez
very well. Almost all the photos have a date, but
the people are not identified. The photos go
back to the 60’s and include school and city
events.  Jerry has posted photos daily to his
Temple City Photos  Facebook page and
appreciated information about the photos.  Here
are a few samples you may enjoy.

The title was “Hat Contests Were In Style”
It was published in Temple City Times 
 Society Section on May 17, 1970.

Published on November 19, 1969. The
Temple City Woman's Club was
collecting food for the House of Hope
Orphanage. 

Jerry believes this photo was published
between 1968 and 1971. These four
ladies are encouraging you to join the
PTA.


